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Saviour'e ambassadors, for the genuine sort whom the Lord ordlainod
did flot crusade against eaeh other but worked in divine onenes,

Not to dwell on this feature of the assumed anibassadorship, we have
a direct and striking proof that the speaker at Athol who enoircled him-
self amnong the ambassadors is an officiai widely çlifferont from~ an am-
bassador of the Soveroign Lord. For after closing his addlress, ho
walkoed down from the speakor's stand, and guided and oxoroised him-
self as follows-

1. [He appointed certain seats ?o bo an altar.
2. Jnvitcd sinners who wero sookers to thoso seats.
3. Prayed that thcy iniglit rocoive the lloly Spirit.
4. Implored Gcd to grant themi faiLli and forg,,ivonoss of sins.
5. Iiequcsted others to assist him in so doing.

(. irectod the seeking, sinnors to pray for the blessing of peace ana
pardoD.

A candid question, is, Did any ambassador of Jesus, inspiredily ealled
and sent, ever speak or act thus? Pid any hocaven-sent ambassador
ereot an altar for the unsavod to askz forg,,ivoness in prayer, or ask faitb,
or ask the lloly Spirit, in order to conversion 1 Or did any of them
pray in th is way that sinners might so obtain forgivoness ? Or did they

irequest; friends to lcp tii to utter a multitude of confused wai,-nigo,
like the discordant and mournful sounds of the wounded â?d. dying on
a battie field, by w'ay of prevailing with God. to take awvay the sins of
the unsaved?

The only ainbassadors for Christ that ovor appeared on earth, or
wero ever necded, OFECE u ooius;s< îs THROUGHE
JESUS THIE ANOINTED, telling men wordstwhereby they miglit
bc saved,.-revealing to theim wbat to believe, low to repent, and what
to do in ordor to recei vo, obey, and cnjoy the Lord of Ligrht, Life, and.
Love. Since therefore the amnbasýsador in Athol is plensed: to pursue l

course Villy different fromn the united ainbassadors of Jes, who
epakze as the Spirit put words into their lips, wo. must say, flot; out o
disrespect to hlmn, but out' of respect to the Lord's authority, that, li s
flot i o be reckoned as one of the amnbassdors of this. gospel age. Even
were ho' te teauli the liko things that the Lord's wvitnesses taught, he.

icould no t ini truth bo classed ivith amibassadors. tilt ho. had seen Jes
and immediately frein hlm reccived tho power impiied in, these ivordF,,
c whatsoever you bind'on eartlr shall be bouna ln heaven.' .A.d what


